Party Girls

Hair
Hair should be half-up with ringlet curls. If you need help making ringlets, please see Madame. Hair rollers should be removed with hair up in hairnet before arriving at Merrill. Please remove at home. Bring bobby pins for attaching hair bow.

Makeup –
1. Face - Maybelline Dream Matte Mousse (close to natural skin tone) and Maybelline Dream Wonder Pressed Powder to match.
2. Eyes - light and medium brown matte eye shadow and black mascara.
3. Lips - Revlon “Love That Red” lipstick

Costume
Dancers are asked to wear (under the provided costume) a nude or light pink camisole leotard, pink ballet tights, and pointe shoes. Please try to come to the theater with your leotard and tights on, there is no changing area. Costumes are worn over leotard and tights. Dancers may wear small diamond or rhinestone stud earrings.

Please remove nail polish and all other jewelry including piercings. Cover any tattoos with makeup, remove eyeglasses on stage if possible. Leave valuables at home.